
theoc. UP mid Creek, to lh« Pl»e« of begin-, B FRANK BUTTERFIELD, 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

I Art. 3. Each miner shall lie entitled to 
i claim of 100 feet square, and no more. 
| Art. 4. All claims held and secured 
! former laws, shall be considered as secured 

dcr these laws. 
I Art. 5. All clnims hereafter located, must 
| be ditched around them, one foot wide and one, 
1 foot deep, within three days from the time of j 

location, and notices placed upon them, unless 
the owners arc constantly at work upon them, 
in which case, stakes at each corner will be 

[ sufficient. 
: Art. 6. Any claim that is not worked within 

six working days after the water is on it. or af¬ 
ter it is in a condition to be worked, shall be 

I considered as vacated. 
Art. 7. When any miner wishes to dig up 

an enclosure, he must first give the owner, suf¬ 
ficient security to indemnity him. or her, for 
all damages he or she may sustain by such 
diggings. 

Art. 8. It shall not be lawful for any one to 
dig within twelve feet of any building, or in 
any way to hinder, or obstruct, the entrance to 
said buildings. I 

Art. 9. When any person claims more than | 
one claim, under these laws, he must show sat¬ 
isfactorily, that he has paid, a valuable and 
legal consideration for such extra claim on 
claims. 

Art. 10. Miners shall be entitled to the pri- !““•> “*• 
ority of water, according to the date and situa-j - 
tion of the location of their claims. j [DlffL W3 S!N! 

- — " - Eclectic Physician & Surgeon. 
UNION LIVERY STABLE, | 

. [as high respectability of character, and as thor- 
J. DAGLEj.Proprietor, ough scieutfic acquirements in our profession, as 

_ [are taught in other schools of medicines, far safer 
IS fully prepared to furnish «*, [medical appliances, and many new agencies in 
good SADDLE and HAH- j&rrpv disease, a more successful result in practice, new 
NESS HORSES. Double f \ /S views of Therapeusic medicine, and important 

and Single teams for Balls or parties of pleasure SHF?* \° 80 
at the shortest notice, and on the most reasona- “ «*««*»* lf the 0 d al d .nc'Y system of med- 
bio terms I shall keei) as ffood stock as can be Ica^ Piac^ce were placed m juxtaposition, a 
found™any stble in?h“ mines and wiHspare 
neither pains or expense to secure the patronagefc^J^ ' n^i^i bava.also made important 

°r ISirSa JtXf 1 
P. S. Horses ah. .. Livery 

rales' ’amount of suffering and distress, at the same time 
jperhaps an important member. We also claim 

Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Hardware, 
Crockery, 3Iining Utensils, Oils, 

Paints, Glass, Blasting Pow¬ 
der, Fuse, Drills, Drill 
Hammers, Quick 
Silver, &c., &c. 

A. B. PRESTON, 

OFFICE—On Main Street, 

<zt aaa Lsd S3 =0* a 

WILL attend to all Notorial business, as well 
as Conveyancing,. Mortgages, Deeds, Collecting, 

CHARLES HEFFERNAN, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

LIQUORS, SUGARS, 

[safe and efficient substitutes for that samfson of 
the matiria medican. that panacea of human 
'maladies—Mercury in its different prepara- 

tj We affirm that bleeding is a barbarous and nn- 
tscientific remedy, and deny that it is even nec- 
[essary. In this matter we refer to the most 
recent and accurate researches in'Chemistry and 

1-1 A 12 I | \/W A II I] [Pathology—to the experemental investigations 
11 A n D v T Uj of Andrie, Magendie. Louis, Simon and many 

MINING UTENSILS, others who have settled this question beyond all 
CLOTHING CROCKERY doubt, and placed it among the permanent facts 

’ v> A ivts ’ nrr a K medical science. 
lAijNib, <41 Lb, j Office corner of Bnsh and Sansome streets. 

AND GLASS. Entrance on Bush, directly opposite the Rassctte 
~r wr _ [House. San Francisco. 


